
The Istdiaiis on Hie Texan

nKJXl Court of Quarter Sessions, and remonstrate Z
uS.u, r.r- -. gtones lus:h, 30 by 36 feet, with a Kitchen
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Some of the Texan papers, in view ot
threatening demonstrations recently made
fej the Indians on the frontier, are loudly
sounding the alarm, and calling for as?... . . , .
distance, The Houston xeiegrapn of the
rttl. ;Qfnr rjitsi

..re no longer remains a shadow oftT .
uuuuu uh iuuiau uu.1 13 iilLriilLT UI)(JI1

our borders. The savages have attacked
several of the frontier posts, ana Have
sumed a hostile attitud e along the whole

. .line of border settlements. from
-

tho rin- -
ity to the Rio Grandov Several of -- the
frontier .settlements are hrfinkimr ,m nml
women children are again seen Hying
for protection to the more secure points
in "the interior. It is evident that the
General Ixovernment has not Drenared
for the emergency ; and unless some effi- -

cient force is immediately sent to the fron
tier by the State authorities, not only the
frontier settlements, but some of the mili
tary posts, may fall into the hands of the
savages. Wo hope the Governor will not
wait receive orders from the General
Government, but without a moment's de- -

lay call a sufficient force of rangers into
the field to drive back the hostile bauds
from the frontier, and to attack them iu
their mountain fastnesses."

The murrain is prevailing to a great
extent among the cattle in the vicinity of
of Memphis, Tenn., and they are dyin"
off by scores. Some planters have lost as
many as seventy head in a few days.

Jury L,jsl--eptcnil- er Term 152.
Grand Jury.

C'Ac5nii7ii7?.-Sebasti- an Brong, Rudolph
Weiss, Daniel Weiss, Abraham ShirTer

Tobyhanna Peter Bonser, Philip Hoff-
man, John Smith, Charier Honser.

Pocono. John Daily, James Bisbing.
Hamilton. Lewis Moycrs, Jacob Ruth.
Polk. Aaron Heiney, Geo. XV. Kresge,

Henry NefT.

Stroud. John Kern, Kinney Loder.
Smilhfield. Leonard Bartrou, Dan'l Tran-su- e

"
.

PriceCharles J. Price
Eldred William Hawk
M. SmitJificld Moses Cortright, Joseph

Halleman, Samuel AnIe

PETIT JURY.
Hamilton; Henry Fenner, James Miller,

George Bittenbender, Aaron Hartman, George
Metzgar, Walter Barry, George L. Slutter

Stroud; Philip S Postens, John Drake,
David Keller, Charles Foulk, Andrew Gro-ne- r,

George Philips
MSmithfcld; John Place, David Labar,

Jeremy Mackey, John E. Deitrich, John C.
Strunk Jacob Deitrich, John Michael, Jacob
Miller

Ross; Thomas Frantz, David Smith, Geo.
Flytc

Chesnuthill ; Adam Hoodmacher, John
Ivintz, Jaurence SigJiu

Paradise; Adam Utt.
N i

Jackson; Peter Woodling, Jos. Williams.
j

Smitfield; Henry Hu fiord, George Y.Bush, J

George McEwin
Pocono; James Clure -

!

Tobyhanna ; Elijah Blowers, John Etch-enbac- h

I

Trial L.it September Tcrui 1S52.
Starbirdr Sherrerd !

Traine v Teel ;

Lander v Miller
Felker v Woodling
Taylor v Hoffman
Greensweig v Greensweig j

Quigley t' Albert
Alertvine & Walp v Greensweig
Heany v Hoofsmilh
Clark v Kemmcrer et al
Kresge &, Correll v Hawk
Merwine v Keller
Commonwealth v Heaney et al

ARGUMENT LIST.
Account of Michael Brown 4

.
King v Teel
Sox v Vanbuskirk
Road view in Smithfield township
Bowman and wife v Vanvliet et a I

Barry and wife v Vanvliet et al
Road view in Middle Smithneld township
James Hollinshead's real e&tate
Re-revie- w of a road in Price township
Order to vacate and relay a road in Middle-Smithfie- ld

township
Real estate of Jacob H. Butz
Lodg v Kintz & Dietrick
Road in Jaokson and Chesnnthil townships
Coss v Koutz
Everitt v Chambers and wife
Commonwealth ex relatione Philip Kreege
Samuel Kresge, otherwise called Solomon
resge
Real estate of Joseph Houser, jr., dee'd

--An ounce of fact is worth a pound ot theo-or- y;

and the swarm of conclusive facts that
cluster round thjt incomparable prepartion,
Hoofland's German .Bitters, prepared by Dr.
C. M. Jackson, Philadelphia, establishing its
value as a and restorative, are such as
would prevent incredulity itself from ques-
tioning its efficacy. In all cases of disease
of btomach, whether acute or chronic, it may
be recommended for its soothing, cordial, and
renovating influence. Dyspepsiu, heartburn,

ss of appetite, nausea, nervous trumors, re-

lation, debility, &c, are relieved, by the
Bitters in a very short space of time ; aud a
Perseverance in their use never fails to work
1 thorough cure.

August 26th, by Rev. J. A."Vatson, Mr. :

anson P. Hunt, of Warren co.. New J er- - i

tey, and Miss Ann tJush, ot Stroud town- - ,

hiD MonrnP f!n Pa lit
August 28th, by Kev. William Young,

Mr .aj j ii- - -- .
iSntT.Ti ' V.ainanne

of Jackson'unters, township. I

At Lentreville, on Thursday afternoon, ;

August 26th, by the Rev. Win. B. Wood.
this place, Mr. Nicholas Altemus of'

saylorsburg, Hamilton, and Miss Sally '

Ann Rairlrtr. nIAnct- - An,,Ui e ivf "

jux, vl me auuiu piaue.
I

Un Monday 31st day of August, of in- - !

we orain,nanes iuiuer, son
51 Henry Miller, aged ten years, 5 mouths 1

lI 22 days. j

. LOST.

Din7Z

j On Thursday the 19th ult.. on the road i

between Mr.Dimmick's residence, and the'
, new brick School-Hous- e, to the East of it, ,i.iWnptlnr.nUirnco and green vaiL
I Any nerson unon findmo-- . and leavinrrthe... ,c' o
sauie at thls ffi be smtaby

! .11 xi.-..-
. .rxi.'wtu, uuu lcuuivu luu tuiuius ui iuu uwimr.

Stroudsburs, Sept. 2, 1852.
'

nTAnTOmnT n TVTimX4l Y--l

m v J-- 13 uuicmj an jjas
ana otuer persons interestea in tne I

li nnl.; J J i 1 iwiaiei ui luu icsuuuuvu ubbbuuub aimnn--
uors, that the administration accounts of
the "following estates have been filed in;ff Mo"oe co"n-

ancJ bee!je5 f confirmation
and allowance to the Orphans' Court to,
Ul- - UU1U ai otrouasDurg, in ana tor tne a- '

loresaid county, on Monday, the 27th day
ot September, at 10 o clock A. M.

The final account of Joseph Altemose,
Administrator of the estate of Nicholas !

LfllUllULl. X lUlllUUUUl Of n -v.) a

iuuu

as- -

and

to

tonic

late of Boss township, . stomach, eructations, sinking or flutter-t- m

. ' ing al the the stomach, swimming ot
first and final account ot huPrrjedhead anJ djfficuU brealhjngi

Ardmaii and .):ionh b.vnr. Kvpmirnrs nt .. j 1

tue last will aud testament of Henry Ey- -

er,.late ot Hamilton township, deceased.
SAMUEL jr., Register

Kegtstcr s office Stroudsburg,
September 2, 1852

To the VoterS Of Monroe coUUtTtislantimnSinin88of5FiIa"dBreat
5nl,v;t.,t;nn"rtf'of

the mttore
numerous friends I have been induced to :

offer myself myself as a candidate for the i

ofiice of
Commissiuocr, I

.at the ensumj; election, and I thereiore
i

respectfully solicit your votes and influ -
ence. Should I be elected I pledge my - :

self to discharge the duties of the office
with fidelity, and to the best of my ability.

-

JOHX C. STEUNIC
M. Smithfieldr Sept, 2,

Port Jeruis, 2lcmch Chunck and Scrantou
j

STAGE LINES.
The Stroudsburg Eastern

mail line of stages, consists of excellent four
horse coaches, and leaves J. J. Postens' In-

dian Queen Hotel, Stroudsburg. Pa. every
day (except at 7 o'clock a. m. g

in before the departure of the
cars for ISew lor, or to Bethlehem
and Aentown.

ui ine loiiowing tines leaves rostens '

Queen Hotel, the
said, Aug.

A to Port JerVlS, leaving"!
at o clock a. m. via nushkill, Dingtnan s
Choice and Milford. Returning, Port

immediately after the of the
morning train of cars to New York, at about
8 o'clock A. M.

to Mauch Chunk, leaving
at 7 o'clock a. via Brodheadsviile, where
it with lir.es to WilkeSjBare and

Haven.
line to Scranton, leaving al

7 x9 5i. via Barionsville, Tanners-- !
ville, where it with a line to
dale, and connecting at Scranton with the

for the west.
lines hold out inducements

to the public passing through sec-- j
tions of the country which are as
cent and picturesque as any in the Union.

Having provided themseltes with excel- -

coaches, good horses, and
drivers, they feel confident that they will be
enabled to satisfaction to all who
will thern. n

STOUFFER & OSTRANDER,
AugusV 10, 1852. Proprietors.

$ :

Mechanics, Manufacturers
InventorSf

The Eighth Volume of the Amer-
ican commences on the 18th of September.
It is principally devoted to the diffusion of

knowledge, and is eminent-
ly calculated to advance the great interests
of industry Mechanical Manufacturing, and
Agricultural the genius and master-spir- it

ot the
unrivaled as a Journal Arts"

and Sciences, and maintains a high charac-
ter at home and abroad.

The Publishers pledge themselves that
the future Volumes shall at least equal, if
not surpass their predecessors' Among the
subjects chiefly brought and discuss- -

Railroads,
Manufacturing

a (urnrAed.
ling,Colloring,&c. and Gas '

Hollers and Furnaces, Mathematical, Philo
sophical and Optical Instruments, Cars, Car-

riages, Water-wheels- . Wind and Grinding
Mi'ls' Planing Machines, Tools fot
Lumber, Brick Fanning, Fire
Arms, Electricity, Surgical In-

struments', &c, besides of al! Pat-
ents, Reviewf, Notices of new Inventions,
American and The is in form
binking,contains5ei;crajuifrerfJ5"rztm-.v- ,

over (our hundred pages of printed
and a copio3s Nearly all valua-
ble Patents ..which issue weekly from the

Office are illustrated with Engravings
in its columns, thus making the paper a
fect Mechanical r ncyclopedia for future as
wejj as preSent reference

Valuable Premiums are for the
Largest List Subscribers to this Volume. :

is wee
l eir Office, 128

Street, York.
TERMS: I Copy, one year, $2,00; Copy,

months, $1,00, always in advance;
Copies ff six months, S4,0p; 10 Copies

months. $15.00 ; 10 Copies for six '

months, 15 Copies for twelve months,
$22,00; 20 Copies for twelve gao.uu.

Snnihprn Western Post- -

-

inro r.hniiM nitci.nainI O ailWIKU io
BLANK

?or .olp ai Office.
"VrT'JOB WOK II

Neatly executed, this Office.

pi the matter of the petition of the Burgess
and Common Council of the bor-- -

of Stroudsburg.

Altemose deceased. sour

George

REES,

County

Sundays)

traveling

patronize

Scientific

practical

the

Engines,

Foieign.

And now May 28th 1852 Petition pre- -

?c'ftd Py"ff. that th;y V
ject provisions Act Assembly,

, .
toregulate borough s, approved

me an day or April j.aoi. J.ne
""" aa,u application tor 6

r -

oi tne newspapers,3 h U,c bolu.h' of Stroudsbu to.... . j- - . ..i .

liiiiiiuuauio uicii-ui- , upru.

T.1VPT? PnMPT. A T1VT ,

ir.Jftnndlce. Glironio
NcrvolI DJbiiity, Diseases of I

the Kidneys, 1
!

nA j:.,.. !.! fmm . His.irdered i

uvet or Stomach, such as a constipation, in-- 1

jward fullness or blood to the head,
acidity of the stomach, haartburn,
disgust for food, fullness, weight in the

lennc al the choking or suflbcatiing'
sensations when in a lying posture, dimness
of vision, dots or webs the fe
ver and dull pain in the deficiency or
perspiration, yellowness of skin &

I pain in the side, hack, &c. sud- -

tden of heat, burning in the flesh, con- -

I

PREPARED BV

Ir iTl Jackson,
at German Medicine Store. 120 Arch st.
Philadelphia.

.

Their power over the above
diseases not excelled equalled by

'ny "iher preparation in the States,
as u,e cures auesi ln ,mf nJ cases aiier SKU

jful physician, had iai ed.
lhese are worthy the attention of

invaijd, possessine creat virtues in the rec
tification of diseases of the Liver and lesser
glands, exercising most searching pow
ers iu and affections of the diges-
tive organs, they are withal, safe,
and pleasant.

and be Convinced.
From the Boston Bee.

The editor said, Dec. 22nd-J- 5r Hoofland's
celebrated German Bitters for the cure of Li-

ver complaint, jaundice, dyspepsia, chronic
or nervous debility, is deservedly one of the
moat popular medicines of the day.

have been used by and a
friend al our elbow says he has himself

an effectual and permanent of
Liver complaint from the use of this remedy.
We are convinced that, in the use of these
Bitters, the patient constantly strength
and vigor a fact worthy of great considera-
tion. TIihv are oleasant in and smell

be used with the most

Pression
sp'rilS' can be cfreclua,I--

v
cured by

'ui-cns- .- At n, T.rfij ihi,i arm.n

1852.

and

Easton--

stages delicate stomachs with safety, under any
. t I.: C : '

Indian fetroudshurg, Pa. every -- Scotx s vv ef.kj.y,' one of best Liter-Monda- y.

Wednesday F.iday, returning !ary paperS published, 25
on alternate days: ; .7)r unn1iniPx Cirrmnn Tiillnrs. maniifar.
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taste
and can by persons
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and

cumsiances. e are speaKing irom e pen- -

n0 nilli t ihp aMincl nilviP ihpir mp

tured bv Dr. Jackson, are now iecommended I

bv some of the most prominent members of
the faculty as an article of much efficacy in
casea of female weakness. As such is the
case, we would advise all mothers to obtain
a bottle, and thus save themselves much sick-
ness. Persons of debilitated constitutions
will rind these Bitters advantageous to their
health, as we know from experience the sal-

utary effect they'have upon week systems."
More Evidence.

The Hon. C. D. Hineline, Mayor of the
Uity ot uamden, J. J.,says

Hoofland's German Bitters. We have ,

seen many flattering notices of this medicine,
n tw-- emirnn lrim ivhtPli t Vi r o n m t tnfiinanauu uicsuuibc j t iiiiibw nit-- j cuuie miuulcvi
us to make inquiry respecting its merits.
From inquiry we were persuaded to use it,
and must say we found specific in its ac-

tion upon disease of the liver and digestive
organs, and the powerful influence exerts
upon nervous prostration is really surptising.
It calms and strengthens the nerves, bring-
ing them into a state of repose, making sleep
refreshing.

' If this rnedidine was more generally used
we are satisfied there would be less sick
ness, as from the stomach, liver, and nervouj'
system the great majority of real and imagt-- j
narv diseases emanate. Have them in a
healthy condition, and you can bid defiance
to epidemics generally. This extraordinary
meuicine we wouia aavise our irienas wno
are at all indisposed, to give a trial it will
recommend itself. It should, in fact, be in
every family. No other medicine can pro-

duce such evidences of merit."
Evidence upon evidence has been receiv

ed (like Jhe foregoing) from all sections of
the Union, the last three years, and the strong-
est testimony iu its favor, is, that there is
more of used in the practice of the regulur
Physicians of Philadelphia, than all other
nostrums conbined, a fact that can eaisily be
established, and lulty proving that a scien- -

on lne sU)mach and liver: it is preferable to
calomel in an uuxous aiseases tne enect
immediate. They can be administered to
female or infant with safety and reliableNben-efi- t

at any t:me.
Look well to the marks of the genuine.
They have the written signature of C. M.

JACKSON upon the wrapper, and his name
qlown in the bottle, without which they are
spurious.

For sale Wholesale and Retail at the Ger-
man Medicine Store, No. 120 Arch street, one
door below 6th, Philadelphia; and by respec-
table dealers generally through the country.

Prices reduced. To enable all classei of
invalids to enjov the advantages of their great
restorative powers

Single Bottle 75 cents.
nVr colo lu Sta nhtnn Ar. W a i t i Si rmiAa- -

bur Pa Au 5. ,852.lv.

The subscriber has opened
his new Hotel and is ready to
accommodate all who may fa-

vor him with their custom.
JOHN H. MELICK.

Stroudsburg, May 1852.-6- m.

OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S
SARSAPARILLA. ,

A fresh supply of the above atricle, jus
received, and for sale at this Office, by

THEODORE SCHOCH.
Stroudsburg, June 17, 1852. '

cu .ii I.U1U1...3, y.n ougnicciiug, , lific preperation will meet with their quiet
Arrhitectuie, Bridges, Agncultu- -' approval wIien nreSented even in this form,
ral Implements, of Metals, That this medicine will cure Liver Corn-Fibro- us

and Textile substances, Machinery plaint and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt after
for the purpose, Chemical Processes, Distil- - nsinfT :. It acts snerificallv nn.
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'JkzJL The "odersigned offers at ori
n r solo fiJo TV.. c..j' iil u"-- n.o xutcrt otuna anatillIB

to
'JL 1175 acres of land, situate in Cool--

' 4a- sbaugh township, Monroe county.p on the Drinker Turnpike. 8 milp fmm i

ev TVT Tn n AT 1 "H .

about 22 miles from Stroudsburg-- , countv sear
!

,ot Monroe countv. About 10 acres r o;.i
- , , , , .

'S'""--
"tiu.n umuuieu Willi ouiutt:, iiuui- - jzfjvt.
Innlr 1?,,. rriu ;

,

nt--
half

varie
ty ol choice FR UI " TREES. A never fail- -'

ing spring of excellent water near the dwel-
ling. About 40 acres of above tract vm p.i- -
sily be converted into excellent meadow. j

Terms easy. For further particulars apply
10 KUUJSK.T W. KIPLE

Coolbaugh tsp., July 8, 1852. 3m
i

OILS, TALLOW GREASE, I

AND
OHIO MINERAL PAINT.

300 barrels Machinery Oil. Price 75 cts.
per sralloii.

2500 gallons do- - do do. 75 do
in casks of various sizes.

200 barrels Boild Paint Oil. do 55 do
5000 gallons do do do do 55 do

in casks of various sizes.
350 barrels Tanners' Oil. Various kinds &

qualities, from 35 to 60 cts per gallon
ISOO gallons in casks of . various sizes. Va

rious kinds and qualities, from 35 io 50
cts. per gallon

50 tons Tallow Grease, for heavy Bearings,
and coarse machinery, in barrels or
casks, of any consistency required.
Price 6 cents per pound.

150 tons Ohio Mineral Paint, in barrels, at
the lowest market price.

Machinery Oil, warranted not to chill in
the coldest weather, and considered by those
using it equal to sperm oil.

Boild Paint Oil, equal to linseed oil, other
tnan for white.

I am constantly receiving large supplies of
the above named articles, and my motto is,
"Small profits and quick returns:"

B. F. POND, 50 Water st.,
(under the Pearl st. House,) New-Yor- k.

July 1, 1852. Gm

. Dissolution of Partnership
Notice is hereby given that the partner-

ship heretofore existing between the un-

dersigned in the Mercantile business, has
this day been dissolved by mutual con-

sent. All pessons indebted to said firm
are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
will please present them to Jacob Stouf-fe-r

who is duly authorized to settle the
same. All accounts remaining unpaid

the
.

first of July next,
,

will
.

be placed
1 1 1 n t n i rin tne nanus ot a Justice 01 tne Jfeace

for collection.
JACOB STOUFFER,
STEPHEN KISTLEPv.

f annersville, 3Iay 11, 1852

The subscriber, thankful for past favors,
respectfully announces to the public that
he will continue the business at the old

'
stand, and respectfully solicits a continu-
ance of the public patronage.

Offefl SHINGLES and a large
JxJ eXJiJiJ gtoek of various kinds 0f

Lumber on hand and for sale low.
JACOB STOUFFER.

May 27, 1852.-G- t.

r05KlfSU 84? Jewcll'y Store.
The subscriber hav-

ing purchased the entire
slock of Clocks, Watch-
es, Jewelry, cj c. of John
II. Melick, intends car-
rying on the Watch Ma- -

s king and Jewelry busi
ness in all its vaiious torms, and in a man-
ner, he trusts, that will give the most entire
satisfaction, not only to himself but to those
trusting the above mentioned articles with
him to be repaired. He has renewed his

. .
recent purchases in the city ol INew

y00,
.r ' ..'ch, together with his former stock,

makes his assortment at this time one ol the
most splendid ever before offered in Strouds-
burg; among which may be found all the la-

test fashions in the structure and embellish-
ment of dress Jewelry, viz: Breast Pins, Ear
Rings, Finger Rings, Gold Lockets, Snaps,
Bracelets, Slides, Silver Spoons, Butter
Knives, and Brittania Ware, together with a
large assortment of Gold pnd Silver Watch-
es, Clocks, Perfumery, c., together with
all the articles that can be found in any es-

tablishment of the kind.

Watch Kepairins
Being an important as well as a skillful part
of his business, he flatters himself he can
give as general satisfaction to his customers
and the public as can be done by any one,
as he intends to keep none but the best work-
men in Ijis employ ; and feeling confident
that all shall have entire satisfaction done
them, heinteuds to devote his whole time and
attention to that important branch of his
business.

Anyihing in his line that he may not have
on hand, will be promptly procured from the
city, by calling on the subscriber at hia shop,
on Elizabeth street, two doors west of J. H.
Melick's old stand.

SAMUEL MELICK--
B.-- rJ. H. Melick will open his now

house, the "Union Hotel'" on the 24th of May,
when he will be preparad to accommodate
all who may favor him with their custom.

Stroudsburg, May 0, 1852.

8100 TO $200 PJEIt MONTH!!
THE ABOVE SUM CAN EASILY BE MADE .

Jly any industrious Man, of respectable address who
possesses good buisiness qualities, and who can

Command a small capital (to begin with,) of

From 25 to 50 Dollars,
ICTNo others'need apply,

uy engaging: with the .subscribebs in the
BOOK AGENCY BUSINESS

Whose Publications are very Saleable,
AND which' the people will buy !

CCrFunds can be forwarded at our risk, if
mailed "in presence of the Post Master and
numbers and dates of the same retained.

No books kept or sold by us of an immoral
tendency,

A Wholesale Price List, with full direc-

tions, for operations, will .be forwarded on ap-

plication, post pdid; to
GEO. II. DERBY" & Co.

Buffalo, N. Y. Book Publishers.

Notice is hereby given that the subscribers!
nave been appointed Executors of the last.
Will and Testament of William Fowler, late
ot" the Borough of Strondsburg, Monroe coun- -
tV. rlpPOnCOtl nml that Totfara tncto mnrftn
have been granted them by the Register of
Monroe county. All persons indebted tosad

ff 6 SSfSf.
- ,

Tlt"-.??.-:

i

uuhhs wuihis u;uiuai. ii aic
requested to present the same duly attested
without delay

AJjlljAAiNUJliK JJ UVV1.EK,
WILLIAM S. WINTRMTTTF.

Stroudaburg, Aug. 5, 1852. Executors.'
5u the matter of ilie account of'H.vl. in . .nurry, aoni'r 01 taie es- -

"arry, aec'fl. j

And now, May, 26, 1852, the Court,
appoint fcainuel b. Ureher, auditor to re - '

settle, if necessary, the above account '

and make distribution
The undersigned will attend to the du

ties of his appointment at the liotel of A.
& S. Barry, in Stroudsburg, on Saturday,
September 11, 1352, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
wheu and where all persons interested
may attend if they see proper.

SAMUEL S. DREHER, Auditor.
Amrncf 1 O. 1852.O""" -- )

New Whole Sale and Retail 'WINE & JLIQUOR STOKE,
StroiicIsbMi'ff, Pa.

The undersigned would inform Landlords
and the public generally, that they have just
opened the above business in Stroudsburg, in
the store house formerly occupied by John H.
Melick as a Jewelry Store, and have on hand
a large stock of

WiNES AND LiQUORS
of all kinds and of the best quality, direct from
the Custom House, which they are prepared
to sell to Landlords and others on the most rea-
sonable terms. Onr stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. Also, Peach, Black--
KiPrriT- - flinnnmnn rA Ptinrrn DmnJn TTl
land' Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala--
ga. Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &c.
Also, on hand a large stock of Bitters of all
kmas'

Demijohns, from to 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line- -

Landlord will find it greatly to their ad-
vantage io deal witn us. we nave no hired
agents to sell and distribute liquors for us at
great expense, which must be paid for by the
consumer. Those dealing with us we intend
shall be satisfied with the article they get, as
well as the price, and whenever they are not,
we will be pleased to have them return the
liquor, and make the fact known, for we in- -
tena to maKe jt a permanent bnsiness, and
can only do so by dealing honorably. All
orders sent us, by stage drivers or others, will
be promptly attended to, the same as though
the person was present dealing for himself.

P. S. POSTENS & Co. .
July 8, 1852.

NEW FIRM.
fli'iHns" rimr-i- m (JirJ,'

No. 71 Nortfiampton Street, Ojjposite the
Easton Bank.

npHE subscribers having entered into a
JL partnership for the purpose of continu

ing the Drug and raint Business at
the old stand of the late Mr. John
Dickson, would offer their stock
r x !?,:::.. n.. : n:iui Lrufi3, iit;uii;nius, l cuius, uiid, A

Glass, &c. &c. to old customers of
the stand and Physicians and dealers in
general. Please call and try us.

W.J. DICKSON,
A N. SAMPLE.

Trading under the firm of Dickson cj- - Sample.
Sole Agents for Weiherill's Pure Ground

White Lead.
Easton, July 17, 1851. ly

j&o&u & lfiagaz&uc Agency,
J. W. GILLAM would respectfully inform

the citizens of Stroudsburg and vicinity, that
he has opened a general Book, Magazine,
and Newspaper Agency, in Northampton St.,
Easton, Pa.

Any of the following works will be sup-
plied by him, by the year or single number:

Graham's Magazine, Sartain's Magazine,
Godey's Lady's Book, Harper's Magazine,
International Magazine, Ladies' VVreath,
London Lancet, Blackwood's Magazine, all
the Quarterly Reviews, and all others pub-

lished.
Persons wishing books in any Department

of reading, can have them promptly forwar-
ded without extra charge, by leaving their
orders at the office of the "Monroe Democrat."

Jan. 22, 1852- -

SAYE YOU R 3K)NE Y.
CHARLES P. FREElftAN & CO.

(LATE FREEMAN, HODGES t CO.)

IMPORTERS A WD JOBBERS, '
144 Broadway, one door south of Liberty at,

NEW-YOR- K,

Have now on hand, and will be receiving
daily through the season, New Goods, direct
from the European manufacturers, and cash
Auctions, rich, fashionable, fancy Silk Mil-

linery Goods. Our stock of Rich Ribbons,
comprises every variety of the latest and
most beautiful designs imported.

Many of out goods, are manufactured ex-press- ly

to our order, from our own designs
and patterns, and stand unrivalled. We of-e-r

our goods for nett Cash, at lojver prices
than any credit House in America can afford.

All purchasers will find it greatly to their
interest to reserve a portion of their money
and make selections from our great variety
of rich cheap goods.

Ribbons rich for bonnets, caps, sashes and
belts.

Bonnet eilks, satins, crapes, lisses, and
tarletons.

Embroideries, collars, chemisotts, capes,
berthas.

Habits, sleeves, cuffs, edgings, and inser-
tions.

Embroidered reviere, lace, and hemstitch
cambric handkerchiefs.

Blonds, illusions, and embroidered laces
for caps.

Embroidered laces for ehawlsr mantillas
ann veils.

Honiton, Mechlen, Valencienes, & Brus-eel- s

laces.
English and wove thread, Smyrna, Lisln

thread, and cotton laces.
Kid, Lisle thread, silk, and sewing silk,

gloves, and mits.
French and American artificial flowers.
French lace, English, American, and Ital-

ian.
Straw bonnets and trimmings.

announces to theRESPECTFULLY and the surround-
ing country, that he still continues the abofd
business, and may be found at his establish-
ment on Elizabeth street. All order for Pa-
per Hanging will be punctually attended to
and executed in the best style, upon the must
reasonable terms.

glazedt of all s;2eSt conS)lal)liy on hand and
for sale al lh(J abm e ealabUshinent.

Stroudsburg, April 15. 1852. ly
r

Estate of Charles Boys, dec'dU
Tot tari rf" A ? fi- i h if 9 to t inn r ti flirt TCctntA C

Charles Bovs, late of the Borough of Strouds- -
burg, Monroe county, deceased, having beer
granted to the undersigned, ajl persons indet--
tet t0 saI estate are requested to make im--
mediate payment, nd those having claims
against said estate, will present them proper--
ly authenticated tor settlement to

ROBERT BOYS, Stroudsbnrg
DANIEL BOYS, Stroud tsp.

Acfnnisraiorr.
July 29, 1652. 6t
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P. L. CARISON, I

i Sui'geoft
lin A resident of Milford, Penn'a. will be

Stroudsburg, at J. J. Postens' Indian ?
I Queen Hotel, the last eight days of each
I month, and will be punctual to his en- -
fgagement. Thirteen years experience?
I in his profession inspires him with confi- -

de'rHle that all who employ him will be f
satisfied. Prices as follows, viz: jj

For plugging with gold 75 cts. a cavily.
$ " " silver 50 " S
g Teeth set on gold plate from one tooth to j

an entire set, at reasonable rats Ail
jobs warranted. July 29, lbo2. tf $

Tfvixwwuuvwww www wxwxww itvuv
' the Orphan's Cdirtof Monroe C6

the matter of the Estate of Abraham
Shafer, deceased.

, The auditor appointed to audit, adjust, and
if necessary, restate the account of the ad--
ministrator of said estate, and report the facts,

. will attend to the duties of his appointment
j on Saturday, theHth day of September next.
; at Barrys Hotel, in Stroudsburg, when and
where all persons interested mav attend.

F. STARBHtD, Auditor.
July 29, 1852.

$1 RESWAKD.
Was stolen from the subscriber about the

17th of April 1852, Notes against the follow--
i ing named persons, to wit :

One iSole given by Ab rn Levering for S35- -

do do do Henry Heller " 75.
do do do Houck & Yetter " 10.
do do do Jos. Heckman " 13.
do do do Thus. Frantz " 45.
Two Notes given by Adam Shafer, one for

$80 92 and the other for 10- -

There was also stolen, sometime during
the past week, a lot of papers and Five Dol-
lars in Gold.

The above reward will be paid for the re- -
; covery of the Notes and Money.

GIDEON DURKITT.
Poco, Aripl 22. 1852.

HORSES MADE SOUND
BY TIIE

Horse Owner's Secret,
Being a new and certain remedy for the speedy

Cnac of Heaves,
By Sir James Lyndonton,

Principal Farrier to his Royal Highness
Prince Albert.

THE great discovery contained in this
work procured Sir James his Baron-

etcy. It is really worth its weight in gold to
all who own or use Horses. It precribes a Cer-
tain and positive cure fort helieaves which any
person can prepare. The remedy is bette-an- d

cheaper than any advertised HeavePowr
der, and imperfectly safe, as any one can
know who tries it. Horse owners know that
many a valuable Horse loses half its price
by this prevalent disease. The remedy pre-
scribed in this work will cure him and in
crease his market value, besides relieving:
the poor beast of a horrible complaint, simi-
lar to the Asthma in a man. The public can
depend on this work; it is no catchpenny
humbug. The articles prescribed by Sir
James are all cheap and can be had at any
store. To prevent imposition the work will
be sent in sealed envelopes. English pricet
four shillings and three pence sterling.
American price, $1 per copy. Persons or-

dering Sir James' Work, are expected to con-
fine his instructions to their own animals.-- It

will be sent to none others.
An American Horse Doctor approoves of

the above System! Read what he says:
Appleton, Ohio, July 21, 1851

Mr Dunberton, 1 have tried yourSecrel
for the cure of Heaves, and approve ol tc
very much. Yours, truly,
VVitnessG. Long. S.Lake, Horse Dr.
To procure this valuable little work. Ad-

dress, post paid,
.JOHN DUNBERTON, .

English Horse Doctor.
American Agent for James Lyndenton'a

Horse Owner's Secret,
New York Post Office.

The Secret is sent by mailat letter postage.
October 23, 1851-G- m

1 00 kegs 25 lbs. each, Wetherill'a white lead,
50 do 50 do do do do:
20 do 100 po do do do

100 boxes 8 by 10 Glass )
75 do 10 by 13 do auperior quality
50 do 10 by 14 do S

10 bbls. of Alum
10 bbh. Copperas
10 bbls. Rosin

4000 lbs. Potash
600 Gallons Linseed Oil
40 bbls. spirits Turpentine

2000 lbs. Potters Red Lead
Dye Woods, Madder, Logwood, Fustic,

Redwood, Cochineal and Indigo.
ALSO superior Furniture, Coach, Black

and Japan Varnishes, by the barrel orgallun
for sale by DICKSON $ SAMPLE.

Easton, July 17, 1851. ly

Valuable Property
in StrouclsbHi's at Private Sale.

WENDELL J. BREIMER hereby otters.
at private sale, a house 33 feet from Jhm

170 feet deep. It is on the corner of"a-- -J

George and Sarah street, in Stroudsbtfg.
Any person wishing to purchase the abova
piopejty, can do ao by falling upon

S. O. BURNETT,.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 8, lb5-J.-3-


